1. Steps when issuing an Environmental Protection License (EPL)

EPL ISSUANCE PROCEDURE

Industrialist submits new / renewal EPL application to the Environmental Management Department

Inspection fee received

BOI / CEA officers carry out joint inspection

Observations on environmental aspects

Unsatisfactory

Notify the industry the shortcomings to be rectified

Unsatisfactory

Satisfactory

CEA concurrence received

License fee received

EPL issued
2. **Summary of documents required for the EPL**

   1. Duly completed application. In case of new projects (or applying for the first time) it is an eight paged application. In case of renewals, it is a one paged application. These application can be down loaded from the CEA web site (www.cea.lk).

   2. Details on designs of environmental pollution controls (effluent treatment plant, air pollution controls as relevant)

   3. Analytical reports on the quality of discharges of the environment obtained from a laboratory recognised with the CEA. These Laboratories are listed in the CEA web site (www.cea.lk). (such as treated effluent quality, noise levels, chimney emission, ambient air quality as relevant)

3. **Key Agencies and main contact Officers**

   Environmental Protection Licenses (EPLL) are issued / renewed by the Environment Department of the BOI.

   For information, Contact Director (Environment management) of the BOI